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Most of the grangers having arrived

at the Kettle Valley grange hall by 1

o'clock p. in., October a, MM, the ladies

< f that and adjoining districts served

a bounteous dinner, after which the

grans* W called to order by Master

MetSgU uf the Kettle Valley grange,

und the visiting members were enter-

tuined by ona of the blgfa class literary

program! (or which the Stevens county

grangSl are noted,

Alter the program the meeting was

addressed by Slate Master C. IS. Keg-

icy, who gave a very instructive, an

Well as entertaining, lecture.

lie gave us a general outline of the
issues which the grange expects to
help along during; the coming leulsla-

live year, and especially urged that no

randldate should be supported be-

ntuea vi party alliliatlons, but only be-

ruuM aald oandldata was upholding tba
p InclplMtor which the farmer strives.

The meeting then adjourned for sup-

per iimiafter another lumptuoua feast

the availing ie«aioo was culled to order
with Master K. P. Waters In the chair.

Orange was opened at about s:3o in

due form and fifty-one members took

the fifth degree work, which was put

mi in a very impressive and capable

manner, by the regular Pomona team.

The roll call of Pomona olilcers was

then taken by the worthy secretary,

and responded to by the steward, with a
majority of the officers present.

Minutes of the last two Pomona

meetings, at the Uifford and Sherman

grange halls, were then read and after

\u25a0light correotlon were adopted.

A large number of subordinate

grangei over the county were repre-

sented, and the following reports, in
brief, Were submitted by representa-

llVH of these- granges.

Mr. Prouty of Sherman Creek grange

reported favorable.

.Master Metzgar of Kettle Valley

grange reported jjreat benefit from the

lecture hour, and that because of their

favorable location they were consider-
ing the establishment of a co-operative

\u25a0tor* at that place.

Master C. C. Written of Mill Creek

(•\u25a0range reported progress in both the

social anil linancial condition of No.

608, .Stated that they had done some
ei'-operative buying and expect to do

mure in the near future.

Master Sliriner of Kelley Hill grange

gave a favorable report.

Brother P. 1. Graham of White Lake

grange reported great progress along

the line of building and finance. lie

says that they accomplish tilings over

there by making an effort.

Brother Alglt- gave a short but favor-

able repmt for Colvllle Valley grange.

Master Hillstated that they have just

moved Into a new first class hall at

Plnketon Creek. Have had success In
co-operative purchasing and great gains

in membership recently. He has laid

his plans for at least 100 members by

March 1, 1913.

Master Skldmore of Band grange be-
lieves in co-operation. Reports seventy

members in good standing, but very few

Willing to help In a literary way.

lirother Lee of Frontier grange re-

ported favorably.

Brother Anderson of South Fork

Brans* reported about eighty members

with an average attendance of forty,

and In a progressive condition.

Worthy Master at tills point urged

Hie importance of the lecture hour.

Muster Curry of Greenwood reported

ninety-eight members and two appli-
cants voted upon. Attendance good.
They expect lo hold a fair In the near

future.

Brother Smith reports Chewelah

grange as not much alive. Have moved

four miles into the country.

Brother Foust represented the Sher-

wood grange. He states that their

growth in membership Is hindered be-

cause of their being in the forest re-
fcerve, and, therefore, Isolated. Their
grange is attractive principally as a so-
cial center. Are considering the estab-
lishment of a telephone system, that
they may be able to communicate with
the outside world somewhat. State
Master Kegley informed him that the
government is now establishing tel-
pphone system* In Its reserves and that

they would perhaps be able to secure
aid in their enterprise. His statements
were verified by Brother Eastman, who
is a forest ranger and somewhat famil-

iar with the project.

Brother Shannon of Mount Corbin
grange gave a very favorable report.

They have seventy-eight members and

iin average attendance of thirty-eight,

r'xprct fifteen new members aoon. Have

their new lia.il almost paid for and are

motHMftli in co-operative buying. He

says tlieir literary liuur 1b a great suc-

cess.

Brother McDaniel of Summit Valley

C range reported co-operative buying a

success. The i- attendance is poor, hav-

ing organized with about seventy mem-

bers und now usually have an attend-

ance of from twelve to twenty.

Worthy Master b\ P. Waters of quil-

lisiiseut reports grange in a good, live

condition. Have the lumber on the

ground ,u,a expect to build a new hall

this fall. Have seventy-live members.

He advocates the raising of dues in

bull granges from 10 cents to 15 cents
par month. States tliat co-operative

buying is a success and that they are

\u25a0ending v large order this fall.

The special committee appointed to
investigate and report an to the ad-

visibility of establishing a farmers'

flour mill reported favorably.

Moved and carried that a vote of

thanks be tendered to Hon. Qeorge P.

Hampton and to Obadlah Gardner for

their services in securing the passage

of the parcels post hill;also to the leg-

iHlative committee for their assistance

in securing favorable legislation.

The following resolutions were then

introduced and acted upon favorably:

Asking that the national grange

amend its laws so as to give the sub-

ordinate grange the right to try one of

its own members before they were ex-

pelled by national grange; and that the

preferring of charges shall originate

within that subordinate grange where

ulie accused patron Is a member.

Above resolution passed with instruc-

tions to forward a copy of the same to

the state secretary, national secretary,

and publish in the state grange paper.

Vote of thanks extended to the Kettle

Valley and other granges that assisted

in the entertainment during this session

Hesolution introduced by Garden Spot

that the national master, Oliver Wilson,

be presented With a marble gavel block

during the national meeting to be held

In Spokane next month, marble to be

taken from a Stevens county marble

quarry.

The resolution was passed, with in-

structions to the master to appoint a

committee of three to secure the block.

The following resolution passed with-

out dissenting vote:

Whereas, a determined effort is being

made to re-establish saloons In the city

of Colvllle, and,

vVhereai, one of the cardinal prln-

eiples of the grange to opposition to the

liquor tralllc, therefore, be It

Itesolved, uy Stevens County Pomona

(grange No. 17, that we hereby deplore

and protest against such action and

urge all grangers to use their intluence

Ogalmt the- saloon whenever possible.

Motion prevailed that resolution be

amended to include the towns of Kettle

Kails, Springdale and Chewelah and that

a copy of this resolution be sent to the.

papers in each of aliove named towns.
With request lor Its publication.

Motion prevailed tiiut the next meet-

ing be lield in Colville on Tuesday, De-

cember 10.

As this will be our annual meeting

it Is very important that as many as

possible attend. Officers for the en-

suing year willbe elected and Installed

Worthy Master F. P. Waters then dis-

cussed a few things of Importance

which ure here given In brief:

Urged subordinate granges to set a

dute for a voting school. Tlie Pomona

grunge lias purchased 3700 samples

ballots to be distributed among sub-

ordinate granges of this county.

Urged all granges to attend the na-

tional meeting to be held In Spokane

November 13 to 24.

State Master C. B. Kegley urged all

who expect to attend the national

grange to bring with them something

fur exhibition.

Asked that all subordinate granges

that had not already done so to Bend

a mailing list for Issues of the State

Agricultural Orange News, which Is

published by P. W. Lewis at Olympia.

The Stevens County Pomona is making

rapid progress along all lines and we
hope to double our membership and

more than double our influence for

good in the near future. Two years

ago the Pomona consisted of ninety-

four members. Now it has 614 mem-

bers and can boast of one-third more
than any other Pomona in the north-

west.

New Homesteader*.
Following the opening of the govern-

tlfent land northeast of the city of Col-
vllle,In Stevens county, to entry, forty-

urie settlers, who have been holding

the land by squatters' right, have M.- I

on their claims before Mrs. Kathrine S.

Ide, land commissioner for this dis-

trict.

Here Is the list:

AlvlnGender, Threeforks.

Christens Sfhultz, Threeforks.
Frank H. Palmer, Threeforks.
H. N. Hande, Mlddleport.

i ii,. N. Hande, Mlddleport.

John C. Harris, Mlddleport.

Julius Sauvage, Mlddleport.

Orvllle W. Street, Mlddleport.

James P. O Rellly, Colvllle.
Roscoe M. Dunham, Colvllle.

Samuel B. Matson, Threeforks.
P. A. Mason, Threeforks.

James A. DeHart, Threeforks.
Ouy W. Harris, Mlddleport.

Dan Corkery, Threeforks.

D. nirke Luckenblll, Threeforks.
William .1. Mnkston, Threeforks.

George Vindhurst, Colvllle.

William S. Llbby, Colvllle.

Karl Kosio, Mlddleport.

John D. McCormlck, Colvllle.

Lorenzo D. DeHart, Threeforks.

August Anderson, Threeforks.

William G. tennett, Crystal Falls.

Claude McNitt, Threeforks.

Harry A. Saur, Colvllle.

Elmer K. Bestrom, Threeforks.

Olaf Tuferson, Threeforks.

Horace B. Blackwell, Threeforks.

Oustaf W. Nordulst, Threeforks.

Walter K. Kelly, Crystal Falls.

George K. McGarvey, Colvllle.

John W. Beck, Threeforks.

James F. Rloth, Threeforks.

Oscar Alden, Threeforks.

William W. Brogran, Threeforks.

Grover S. Tarbell, Threeforks.

Carl A. Dletz, Crystal Falls.

John G. Kramlick, Colvllle.

.liimes Nelson, Tlireeforks.

Clalran U Smith, Tiger.

Advertisement.
A Log on the Track

of the fastest express meaus ser-
ious trouble rhead if not re-
moved, so does loss of appetite.
It means loss of vitality, loss of
strength and nerve weakness. If
appetite fails, take Electric Bit-
ters quickly to overcome the cause
by toning up the stomach and cur-
ing the indigestion. Michael liess-
heimer of Lincoln, Nebraska, had
been sick over three years, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters put
him right on his i'eet again. They
have helped thousands. They give
pure blood, strong nerves, good
digestion. Only 50 cents at Frank
B, (ioetter's.

Federation Meeting.
SPRING DALE, October 13.—

The Stevens County Federation of
Commercial Clubs met in regular
session on the above date.

On account of the absence ofthe
president, the meeting was called
to order by J. 0. Cline. M. W.
Teeple of Meyers Falls was elected
president pro tern, and on account
of the absence of Secretary Rich-
ardson, James Algie was elected
secretary pro tern.

The following delegates an-
swered roll call:

Loon Lake, 11. P. Moody.
SpringiJdle, P. M. C. VanDissel.
Colvilb, H. W. Stull.
Bossburg. W. W. Palmer.
Meyers Falls, M. W. Teeple.
Minutes of previous meeting

were read and approved.
Draft uf proposed bill for clear-

ing and improving logged-off
lands, presented by the secretary
of the Inland Empire Federation
of Commercial Clubs, was read,
and after discussion by H. W. Stull
and W. W. Palmer was laid on the
table until the next meeting.

Communication was read re-
garding offer of business men of
Spokane to donate use of show
windows for display purposes dur-
ing apple show week. On motion
secretary of each club was notified
to urge that advantage be taken
of this offer.

Communications regarding elec-
tric road and grading of tics were
read and laid on the table until
the next meeting.

Communication from attorney
general of the state with reference
to bonding union high school dis-
trict No. 2, at Chewelah, was re-
ferred to Chewelah Commercial

Saves Leg of Boy.

Saved by His Wife.

Legal Troubles.
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Club.
The question of an exhibit at the

1012 apple show was taken up and
discussed at length, and it was the
sentiment of the meeting that an
exhibit should be made. On mo-
tion a committee, consisting of W.
W. Palmer, 11. W. Stull and J. O.
Cline, was appointed to confer and
work with Horticultural Inspector
J. C. Eak'c on the matter of an ex-
hibit.

On motion it was decided that at
the next meeting a committee
should bo appointed to have per-
manent charge of the matter of a
Stevens -ounty exhibit at the
world's fail in 1915.

Several delegates and visitors
made remarks relative to reviv-
ing interests in the federation.

On morion a vote of thanks was
extended to the Springdale Com-
mercial dab and to the ladies for
their splendid entertainment.

On motion meeting adjourned
subject to the call ofthe president.

M. W. TEEPLE,
President Pro Tern.

James Algie, Secretary Pro Tern

"Itseemed that my 14-year-old
boy would have to lose his leg, on
account of an ugly ulcer, caused
by a bad bruise," wrote D. F.
Howard, Aquone, N. C. "All
remedies and doctor's treatment
failed tillwe tried Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, and cured hime with one
box." Cures burns, boils, skin
eruptions, piles. 25 cents at Frank
B. Goetter's.

Petition Withdrawn.
At the last meeting of the com-

missioners of Stevens county the
Boyds-Napoleon Telephone Com-
pany filed a petition asking for a
franchise to construct, operate
and maintain a telephone and pole
line along the Kettle river road
connecting the towns of Napoleon,
Boyds and Marcus. The petition
was published once, but for some
reason or other a change of policy
was taken by the Telephone Com-
pany and the petition was with-
drawn.

She's a wise woman who knows
just what to do when her hus-
band's life is in danger, but Mrs.
R. J. Flint, Braiutree, Vt., is of
that kind. "She insisted on my
using Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when I was so weak my
friends thought 1 had only a short
time to live, and it completely
cured me." A quick cure for
coughs and colds, it's the most
safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles—
grip, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsilitis, hemor-
rhages. A trial will convince you.
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
by Frank B. Goetter.

John 11. Peet vs. Edwin B. No-
land; foreclosure; Spokane attor-
neys.

National Exchange Bank vs. E.
E. Heritage et ux.; on account; F.
Y. Wilson, attorney for plaintiff.

State of Washington vs. C. E.
Bartholomew; murder; H. W.
Stull, attorney for state.

Maud 0 Zirkel vs. Clell Zirkel;
divorce; i A. Iloehford, attorney
for plaintiff

State of Washington vs. Wil-
liam Todd et al.; assault; H. W.
Stull, attorney for state.

In re assignment of C. W. Nel-
son for benefit of creditors; Stull
& Wentz t tlorneys for assignee.

Re estate of Henry Weatherwax,
deceased; petition for letters of
administration ; Jackson &Bailey,
attorneys for estate.

Walter Gammage, a ColviUe
fancier, has imported direct from
England a pen of Campine chick-
ens, which he claims are the only
birds of the kind in the state of
Washington. They are natives of
Holland and as ranch fowls are
claimed to be superior to any non-
setting brood known in this coun-
try. The pen, consisting of a cock-
erel and five hens, made the trip
from England in sixteen days.

MEAN SWEEP
FOR WILSON

Democratic Gains In Vermont
and Maine Impressive.

OTHER PARTIES IN PLIGHT,

Third Termers to Poll Their Entire
Strength From the Rapidly Thinning
Republican Ranks — Indication! Are

That Taft WillCarry but Two Btatea,

Rooeevalt None.

That the results of the state elections
In Vermont and Miiiue mean a tremen-

dous Democratic victory in November
Is freely admitted by all except the bit-
terest partisans. Political experts have
done much analyzing, and some claim
to have reached novel conclusions. But
these facts stand out:

On Monday, Sept. 9, 1912, the Repub-
lican and third term parties combined
elected William T. Haines governor of
Maine over Frederick W. Pluisted, the
present Democratic Incumbent, by
8,023 plurality; in 1908, a presidential
year, a Republican was elected gover
nor by 7,053 plurality; In 1904 the plu
rality was 25,800. and in 1900 it was
34,132. In other words, in twelve
years the Democrats have cut down
the Republican plurality in state elec-
tions by 31,109.

Id this period the Democratic vote

has increased from 39.000 to 68,000,
whereas the Republican vote has de
creased from 74,000 to 71,000 The

Democratic vote of this year exceeds
that of September, 1908, by 1,000, but
the Republican vote is about 2,000 less

than that party cast four years ago

The split in the Republican rnnkß.
following the election of William T.
Haines, is pronounced If the divi
slon in Maine in November is as it
was In the recent Vermont election
six-tenths of the Republican vote will
go for Taft. three-tenths for Roose
velt and one-tentb for the Demo-
crats. It is significant that the latter
party has to date suffered no losses,
as compared with the vote in previous
years, from the third term move-
ment. On the contrary, it has gaiued.
The result In Maine may be expected
to be something like this: Wilson, 74.-
--000; Taft, 42,600; Roosevelt, 21,300.

The returns from the recent Vermont
election show In round figures that
the Joint Republican and third party
vote was 8 per cent short of the Re

publican vote four years ago, while
the Democratic vote In that state
shows a gain of 25 per cent over that

of 1908. It Is of special Interest to
speculate what will happen next No-
vember throughout the nation if the
Republican and Democratic vote for
the national tickets happens to be af-
fected as the gubernatorial vote this
month In Vermont has been affected
The New York Post has done some In
terestlng figuring along this line, and
as a net result it is shown that under

the contingencies mentioned President
Taft would carry only two states in
November, Rhode Island and Vermont,
all the others going for Governor Wil-
son. The conclusions reached by the
Post follow:

To compute this result we should
have to deduct 8 per cent from the
rote cast for Taft four years ago and
apportion the remaining vote In the
ratio of 62 to 38 between Taft and
Roosevelt, and we should have to add
86 per cent to Bryan's vote In 1908
and give the "demnition total" to
Woodrow Wilson—ln other words, give
Taft 57 per cent and Roosevelt 85 per

cent of Taft's vote four years ago

and give Wilson 125 per cent of Bryan's
vote four years ago

The result in round numbers would
be as follows, so far as regards Taft
and Wilson:

Taft. Wilson.
Alabama 14,000 93.000
Arkansas 32,000 109.000
California 122.000 100.000
Colorado 71,000 169.000
Connecticut 65,000 85,000
Delaware 14,000 2S 000
Florida 6,000 89,000
Georgia 24,000 90,000
Idaho 30,000 45,000
Illinois 360,000 603,000
Indiana 199,000 423000
lowa 157,000 22U.000
Kansas 113,000 201.000
Kentucky 136,000 806.000
Louisiana 61,000 79.000
Maine 38,000 44.000
Maryland 66,000 146.000
Massachusetts 152,000 194.000
Michigan 192,000 210,000
Minnesota 112,000 136,000
Mississippi 3,000 75,000
Missouri 199,000 448,000

Montana 18,000 33,000
Nebraska 73.000 164,000
Nevada 6.000 14,000
New Hampshire 30,000 42,000
New Jersey 151,000 203,000
New York 497.000 834.000
North Carolina 66,000 171,000
North Dakota 33,000 41,000
Ohio 327,000 628,000

Oklahoma 63,000 ir,::.nm
Oregon 36,000 48.000
Pennsylvania 426,000 661,000
Rhode Island 85,000 11,000
South Carolina 2,000 78,000
South Dakota 88,000 50.000
Tennessee 68,000 170,000
Texas 87,000 271.000
Utah 86.000 63,000
Vermont 23,000 14.000
Virginia 80,000 103.000
Washington 61,000 73.000
West Virginia 79,000 139.000
Wisconsin 142,000 108,000
Wyoming 12.000 18,000

A western third termer regrets that
Roosevelt will not have time before
election day to say half he means
He'll have plenty of time following it

There ts plenty of pence about the
Tuft candtdiiey. hut nubod}' claims "It
passetb understnndlnij."

Talk with Stimson.

WHY CRIMMINS »

IS FOR WILSON
Philanthropist Galls Taft anil*
Roosevelr Protectors o< Trusts.

TIME RIPE FOR CHANGE
Says No One Can Safely Challenge the

Soundness of the Views or Leader-

ship of Wilson and Marshall, Who
Have Been Before the People.

By JOHN D. CRIMMINS,
[Noted Philanthropist and Irish Amer-

ican Leader.] 4
At the outset of an argument Inrela-

tion to the nporoachinc election for
president and vice president we must

view what lias caused the great upris-
ing In the country In connection with
oar economic affairs and the adminis-
tration of our government in so far as
as it relates to that subject.

There Is no defence offered for the |
extensive privileges created by the
tariff preferences through the Repub-
lican party and the favors to the
privileged classes and corporations.
While wealth has accumulated under
these preferences, a fair field and no
favor has been denied to the masses.

We cannot expect remedies from
men high in office who in their entire
life work have been associates and
participants with the favored class.
Mr. Roosevelt during his entire career
in politics and as the head of his
party has been the protector of many
trusts that the tariff has nourished
and fostered, nor have we found him
in the seven and oue-hnlf years of his %
official life as president strenuous in
removing tariff Iniquities and inequali-
ties. Mr. Taft in his acts and utter-
ances is v party man, believing in a
protective tariff, nnd would, if elected,
defend what to many minds is the su-
preme cause of unrest.

Free From Evil Associations.
In Ml. Wilson and his associate, the i

candidate for vice president, we have
two men who have had no associations
with the privileged class, who have
never been in a position to grant or
accept favors or to participate in any
measure that could possibly relate to
their personal welfare or increase their
Incomes. In the respective professions
that these two gentlemen have occu- ,
pled they have been day laborers,
working at their desks as many hours
as the workman who is industrious
and faithful to bis task.

The very fact that they have been

selected as candidates for the office of
president and vice president of these
United States Is an Illustration of one
of the great boasts of the American -people that the man who is faithful to "^his trust, honest in his work, fearless
and courageous in his opinions, will In
time be noticed and receive a reward.
They have watched with concern every
side of our political life that enters
Into the government of our people,
voicing their approval or disapproval
of situations as they arose. "

Ara Typical Americans.
No one can safely challenge the

soundness of their views or their lead-
ership where economic questions enter
Into our governmental affairs. They
are typical Americans.

Governor Wilson and Governor Mar-
shall nave both been before the people
when they received the approval of a
majority of the citizens of their re-
spective states for the high office of
governor. If it be the good fortune
of the country to have these two gen-
tlemen occupy the presidency and vice
presidency of these United States we
have the assurance that in their deeds
and acts they will labor to remove the
unrest that has been created in the ad-
ministration of our governmental af-
fairs and that there will be equal laws
for all the people and not special laws
and special protection, and that the
highest ideals of a government of the
people, by the people and for the peo-
ple will be brought Into fullest realiza-
tion.

DIRE DISTRESS
Advertisement.

It is near at hand to hundreds of
Examiner readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache often is the kidney's cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles may

follow,
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
P. T. Tierney, 207 Garden St., Coeur-

d'Alene, Idaho, says: "I have been in
better health for the past three years
than before in a long time and give
Doan's Kidney Pills the credit. About
three years ago when I used this remedy,
I was in a serious condition. Ihad suf-
fered for many years from gravel and
inflammation of the bladder and other
symptoms of kidney disease. Nothing
gave me more than temporary relief
until Itook Doan's Kidney Pills. They
relieved me of headaches, dizzy and
fainting spells and corrected the trouble
with the kidney secretions. I consider
Doan's Kidney Pills the one best kidney
and bladder remedy and advise its use
to all kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers, Price 50
cents. FoHter-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's- and
take no .other.

Who is Stimsonf


